
Capital Classics has been making Shakespeare accessible and affordable for more than 
25 years. Our Greater Hartford Shakespeare Festival draws thousands of fans each summer to enjoy 
outdoor “Shakespeare under the stars,” as well as music, dance and sword fighting performances; 
lectures by local professors; delicious food; and more..

This July 12–29, we’re staging “Pericles, Prince of Tyre” — Shakespeare’s epic adventure tale — for 
our 28th annual outdoor summer festival at the University of Saint Joseph in West Hartford.

We’re looking for sponsors to help fund our productions while promoting their businesses or 
remembering loved ones. and support our local arts community. Capital Classics is a nonprofit 
organization that funds our artistic programs with individual donations and local grants. As a 
501(c)(3), your donation is tax deductible. For as little at $200, you can reach professional, college-
educated residents of Greater Hartford who bring friends and family to our festival every summer.

For more information — or to reserve your sponsorship, promotion or program ad —please contact 
us at info@capitalclassics.org or (860) 218-0300.

Or, take out a PROGRAM AD — seen by 2,100+ attendees over 12 performances! 

Options: ¼ page for $200, ½ page for $350, full-page for $500, inside covers for $600 and 
back cover for $700. It’s a great way to promote your business or recognize a special occasion.

For a special price of $1,000, we will even create a one-of-a-kind, one-minute commercial 
announcement for the top of all 12 shows that’s created in the spirit of Shakespeare’s verse. 

Festival Sponsor: $1,500Weekly Sponsor: $500Daily Sponsor: $200
Sponsor one (1) festival
performance and receive:
• Listing in festival program

(Seen by 2,100+ attendees)

• Curtain speech shout-out 
on your sponsor date
(Heard by 175+ attendees)

• Name/logo on four (4) 
lawn signs on your 
sponsor date
(Seen by 175+ attendees)

• Promotion on our website
(Seen by 15,000+ visitors)

• Discounted ticket rates

All Daily benefits, PLUS:
• Name/logo on 4 lawn signs 

for one week (4 shows)
(Seen by 700+ attendees)

• Promotional link from our 
website to your website
(Seen by 15,000+ visitors)

• Two (2) posts on Facebook, 
Instagram and Twitter to 
announce sponsorship 
and your week
(Seen by 3,500+ followers)

• Receive four (4) 
complimentary tickets

All Weekly benefits, PLUS:
• Name/logo on 4 lawn signs 

for the festival (12 shows)
(Seen by 2,100+ attendees)

• Two (2) promotional emails
(Sent to 1,500+ followers)

• Display company materials 
at twelve (12) shows
(Seen by 2,100+ attendees)

• Listed in announcement 
media press releases

• Logo on poster & postcard, 
if confirmed before June 1

Thank you for making Greater Hartford a vital and exciting community!


